
Prominent Cltlxea Die*. <

.Frank T." McGinney, a well-known
resident of Hayes Valley for the past
30

'
years, died Monday, April 16. at

774 McAllister street. He was Deputy
County- Clerk under County Clerk
James Flynn. and I>eputy Assessor .un-
der. Assessors Louis Holes and James
Nealon. also clerk in tax office under
Tax Collector Block and food Inspector
4n -Board, of Health under the Phelan
administration.

*;He 'leaves *a, wife1and
three children." -: -'. - -

The R. G. Company paid to S. Stone. 431 X
street. Sacramento. Cal.. $5000 March 29. 1909;
J. A. Carson.

'
1132 Turk st.. San Francisco*

$500 March 29, 190S.
•

OF SANFRANCISCO. ORGANIZEDMAT,1900
'Following are the .capitals Saturday. April

14.. 1006: No. 12939, $7500. sold in San Fran-
cisco: No. 8«287. $20O(V »old la San Francisco:
No; 79154. $1000. sold In Sacramento: No 4A-
442. $500. sold in San Francisco; No. 37355.
$250. sold InSan Francesco; So. 99554, $250.
sold in San Francisco.

The Louisiana It.G. Company

San Francisco is not as bad as it Is
painted with such men in Its midst; arid
these men are but expressions oC the In-
terests of hundreds of men— busy men at
that— and hundreds of women hereabouts
whose hearts and heads are pledged to
the service. Yes, and their purses, too—
for the government hasn't seen fit to de-
crease the 'necessity for police protection
by increasing the corps of Juvenile Court
attaches. And because it takes money to
do it..

-
» But how. pray, about the money ittakes—
or will take ten years hence— to hound

and prosecute and jail these lads that the
pjrobatlon of&cers can't reach because of
the inadequacy of their numbers, and
equipment? ;

t *><!\u2666 ft*

Blessings upon such men!

to which the City Hall has ever lent
itself Inall Us tortuous career.

Major Peixotto. who has solved the boy
problem by guiding the lad alone the lines
that his nature leads him. presented upon
canvas a serial story of the lads with
whom he has worked for fifteen years-
lads from the narrow streets and mirth-
less hocits.

SUSTAINS '•-\u25a0 FRACTURE :OF -LEG.—Whileassisting.' In'hoisting ,scsne.i heavy t.material \u25a0on
board .a -\u25a0. vessel, lying- at- the •Union \u25a0 Iron-Works
dock yesterday a'rope

'
parted \u25a0 and -alflylng\u25a0 end

fractured the right leg of John F."Smith,'* •';

RAILWAY INCORPORATES.— ArticIes of
Incorporation } of the Monterey aad -. Eastern
Railway Company ,were •:filed yesterday. The
company purposes constructing a line from
Monterey' to Salinas, *a "distance of

'
twenty

miles. Of.the capital stock of- $500,000 $20,1<00
has been subscribed. ;The directors are H. B.
Cullum. 1Charles E.> Cooke.^ M.-J..-Healey,

•
T.:

C Vu Ness Jr. and William Denman.
: -\u25a0'.-* • -

'
-/\u25a0•" -\u25a0 '-•\u25a0.

The Original Little LonUiana Company
; of San Francisco.' Eatabliahed

•SPECIAL. NOTICE TO THE.PUBLIC. .'-"
Each'coupon" has' the 'initials M.&F'on The

fac«> and backof the tlckeL . \u25a0 ;-^;-^. The . following are .the capitals. April 14
1906: No. 12939, 17500, mid In San FranciscoCal.; No. 8«257. ?2000 sold In San

-
Francisco'

Cal.; No.'701M, $JOOO.-6old In Sacramento'
CaJ.:No.• 48442. $500. sold \u25a0 In;San iFrancisco'Cal.; Nos. 37555," 90054 each win f250. solj In
San Franctsco/- Cal.

"
\u25a0 \u25a0

' .. '...
: The'- following -capitals . were :pald,..by the
above M. & F. Co.'for March 17. 1906:. Mrs
M." Brown,: 14

'
McAllister st, San Francisco

Cal.. *3750;;collected ,by the Central ITrust Co.
(by O.- F.,Arnold.".collector for<• client),;San
Francisco. Cal., .$lOOO; ;^Frank' Ewan, :clerk,
cljrar •department - Red , Front," resldlnfT' at •445
Fourteenth ,st-,:,San- Francisco. Cal.,; $500. •

William *
Dfnhnnv^Declares -He . Came

From Good-Boston :£tre,' Who
;\u25a0-\u25a0:-.

'
\u25a0 ;'' I» Court Clerk.

'
-\ -.. .

. ."William^E.-.Dehham, who'jsays'he. is
the son. of; the clerk»:of •:the Boston -Su-
perior Courtiof.Equity.-, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Ryan

and '<\u25a0:\u25a0 O'Deal"!'
"
The ,police /.believe \that

Denhani Is.an accomplished .burglar and
that

'
he iSj'also;responsible*for'a.ftum-

ber ofIshoplifting ;jobs »that
'
have \re-

cently'occurred :In;this city.
"Itis*believed that- he has an'accom-

\u25a0piice." ~>l
-
t:j,'<-^.:;.-:- \u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0':.- •\u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:•--\u25a0'

MThe detectives got -a ,clew that'Den-
ham

-
was? a/thief ;and; immediately, took

hlnTintO'cuatody.T Thjey learned the lo-
cation'of vhis*"room i-and

-
when ": they

Searched /the' kpartment};they iwere re-
Jwardedlby^flnalng -what 1? they 'sought.
Among;the« loot*recovered- were- adum-
ber !of

*fancyVpUlowjslips;bearing :Hale
Bros.V tag,:Bl3TipalrB;of '.fancy, shoes from
I>ndersV*hia£ Variety ofjother/ articles
takenl"fromi.yaci«u's \u25a0 stores; about \ town.
There wasialso: the 'evidence ,of a;bur£
glary Acomrriitted;,on;.April ';9'"iin'lthe
apartments:of.S.jG.:Flsher;atj 2os Turk
street! vIn

'
address Tsuit 'scase In Den- j

ham's . room\were \found .'clothing,* stick-
pins,1jjewtelry-and -btheriarticles?- taken !
from the•Turk-street; r00m."5"Fisher also !
lostLsl.Q.6ilnlcash7.but .this was not re-I
covered.v v*i !.

- :;:": :̂1.-i',; r '''ZJ-

A communication was received yes-
terday by Mayor Schmitz Ifrom V.[ E.
Bangs* president of the Modesto Irriga-
tion Association, asking: that a com-
mittee be granted the privilege of ap-
pearing before' the local jBoard of Su-
pervisors .for the purpose of showing
that the Tuolumne River cannot at the
same' time afford* water' enough to-Ir-
rigate its bordering plains and hillsides
and provide San Francisco with water
for domestic" purposes. The. communi-
cation .further states that the diversion
of the water will restrict the- irrigable
area to narrow limits and great harm
willresult to Modesto and'Turlock irri-
gation districts.

The Supervisors' utilities committee
will.meet .this afternoon" to consider
thirteen offers for municipal water sup-
plies. •

\u0084

Modesto Irrlßntloß Association Aaka
Local Board of Suprnhont for

Hearing: on Subject.

OBJECTS TO DIVERSION
OF TUOLUMXE RIVER

BURGLARJ SUSPECT. SAYS
•
HIS

- -
\u25a0"\u25a0" -"FATHER- IS HESPECTABLE

'
CLUB WILL. ENTERTAIN.

—
The Western

Addition Social and Uterary Club will give
»n entertainment and dane« at Native Sons'
Hall .toolrht. Amontr those who will take
r-srt '.are Mies H. Hanson. Frank Willard, the
J, t>, Hinea Orchestra. Miss Zita Fahey and
Oenftls CyHatlitt. The officers of the club
tre::President. A. P. Black; vice president.
>-->rp-f a. Mullin: treasurer, H. K. Holmes;
leeretary, C. -W. Ettlnc

- .

"Hs a pity that what happened in the

California Club yesterday afternoon could
hot have gone out by the wireless to
every \u25a0 thinking man and woman in tr»e
city and out of it;

'It was civic day at the club, and the
speakers' were . men Iwho, knew—whose
knowledge, had became part, of .the fiber
of their beings;— Judge Frank Murasky

\u25a0upon- "The Juvenile ', Court" and Major
Peixotto, head worker ;of the Columbia
Park Boys' Club, upon "Organized Play,"
and sandwiched Inbetween was a talk of
ten minutes by Dr. Pottenger, chairman
of the tuberculosis committee of the State
Medical Society, on "What Clubwomen
Can Do to Prevent' the Spread of Tuber-
culosis." I;;c. , \u25a0.

-
! And each talk teerrxd with activity,

for
-
down deep .In. the \u25a0 hearts of each

speaker, lies a- welling spring of human
•love from- which .flows .the enthusiasm
that'1has led them on and. on, over and
through.obstacles and disappointments.

And-nothing else on earth but love can
bring to labor such fervor as Judge
Murasky and -. Major Peixotto ,have
brought to theirs— the making of good cit-
izens out of the material for making crim-

inals. .'
• • -

; .
As to Dr. Tottenger*s crusade against

the-epread of tuberculosis,: ldoubt not

from the earnestness and directness of his

talk-that he shares .with'the citizen-mak-
ers in zeal and enthusiasm'-.* :;

With" touchinfT episodes drawn from life
the humane .-jurist who -is 5 mentor, and

friend to over two, thousand :little fellows
presented the story of the'Vork polngVn
steadily,and ..quietly;each" "day 'in\His cham^
bers in theiCityjHailT-the" noblest-purpose

'
The Steamship:" Painters' Union Xo.

98C, / at.Its --meeting:^ last, night, ,au-
thorized-Vice President. M. J. Fitzger-
ald and 7 J.'A.. Lee, one' of-the 'trustees,
to contradict a' statement' that had Mts
origin from some job hands who work
about the city front that; the members
of -the union were agitating a raise- of
wages 'and . shorter, working -.hours.
These .'representatives brand this as-
sertion as^not well founded: They add
that the great! majority of'painters are
employed 'in the .Union Iron Works,
where they-'are jperfectly content

"

with
the sltuation-as'it how stands. >, ">.

A delegation from' the Journeymen
Barbers' Union of this city vislted'San
Rafael yesterday for the purpose of
unionizing the craft in that place. .The
union made a donation of $25 for the
striking Stablemen's' Union. ...

•Several new members were added to
the- roll. of. the Interior Union: of
Freight Handlers .at its meeting

'

last
night. Itwas stated that the union is
in a prosperous condition, both finan-
cially,and numerically.

President 'P.; H. McCarthy- of the
Building.Trades. Council has been sum-
moned East to attend the general ex-
ecutive" council -of- the*Carpenters -and
Joiners of America. .-

-
At- the meeting of.the Stablemen's

Union last, night President Finn spoke
on /-the -issues- involved In the -present
strike .of \u25a0'_ the stablemen against . the
Stable ;and Carriage Owners' Associa-
tion, which has •refused to yield]to \u25a0 the
demands of . the men for. union condi-
tions.-. • r^'u:'..".

' "
.- . -\u25a0• 4 : •/

McCarthy Suntnioned East to Attend
General Executive Council of Car-

penter* and Joinera.

Ifwas .six,weeks ;ago ..that'- the ;pier
at the; southeast 1corner ''of the Third-
street bridge' began to.sink.' When the
movement- was discovered- Acting Chief
Englneer<MbrBe4of ,the :Santa • Fe was
hastily summOned; -

from Los .Angeles.
At first"sight Fe^thought-thattho sink-
ing would/ continue, but.'such. has not
been"- I. the!:case. u;;He has. vordcred -the
girders )placed^ across ;the; piers to pre-
vent anyjfurther.movements. .

\u25a0The -Third-street :
'
bridge ."-.ls* set on

piles, f on;tot>*ptTwhich- has been placed
concrete/r't Tfiie^*pler at

-
the ". southeast

corner-has 2700: tons: of.concrete in its
structured '\u25a0%This weight rest-
ing: 4on^i)lles -<placed in*, the soft mud
caused :the" sinking.. The cost of the
bridge hfls beeri^about J175.000.

The Santa. Fe bridge across.the chan-
nel at the, foot of.Third,street, called
Channel bridge, which.- is 'soon to be
turned over.to.the city, has sunk nearly
an- inch at- the 'southeast .corner./ It
will be. necessary to raise the track
and to sink, girders in order tcr%pre-
•vent further^ depression, iThe ;Santa Fe
officials are confident that the j repairs
can be made- easily and that the bridge

can soon be turned over in perfect con-
dition. They^.will start; on. the repairs
at once. ; .-

- - -

MATTERS. IX.LABOR CIRCLES^ .\ .
OF INTEREST TO MEMBERS

Structure Santa Fejs Build-
ing^ for City Is Lower
Than' Grade at the Corner

In the afternoon the subjects dis-
cussed were medicine, pediatrics and
obstetrics- and surgery and "gynecology.
A Joint meeting -of 'the eye, ,ear,;.nose
and throat section with . the Pacific
Coast Ophthalmological and Oto-
laryngologlcal Society • was held.— *.^;i

In the. evening the society's- house of
delegates met and* listened to reports
of,committee's. '< The second general

session -will open this morning at' the
Young. Men's Christian Association at
9 o'clock, continuing, throughout the
day, with -the election of officers for
the ensuing year' this evening.

Address of welcome, Wallace I.Terry: ad-
dress of the president, R. F. Rooney. Auburn:
report of the committee on tuberculosis, F. M.
Pottenger. Lr« Angele*: remark*; from mem-
bers of the Beard of Examiners; medical 11-
censur*. S._D.. Van..Meter .penver (_.ColQ. ;re-
port of committee of public policy and legis-
lation.

The thirtv-slxth. annual meeting of
the Medical Society 'of the State of
California opened'; yesterday in : the
auditorium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. Dr. R. F. Rooney, the
president," presiding. . .....

In his-address Dr.-Rooney. recited the
year's, work of the society and > the
progress that had been made' {n medi-
cine and surgery. This being the
semi-centennial of the society, the doc-
tor devoted considerable time describ-
ing the origin, growth and progress of
the organization from its inauguration

at Sacramento in 1856. The member-
ship at the beginning numbered Just
80, and today, said the president, the
roll chows nearly lfsOO.

The programme of the morning. was
proceeded with- in -the following, or-
der: ;:i;:i ...... ...• :S;^

LAURABRIDE POWERS

Hear of -Progress Both in
::Medicine

-
and in

' • . -.-Surgery.

CHANNEL BRIDGE
SINKSONEINCH

Southern Pacific Broad Gauges .Twenty-
. nrvtn .Mllm of -Track 'Between j.. San Leandro.and Snn Jo»e,

'
, .-. The Southern Pacific yesterday ac-

complished the difficult feat "of tearing
up "»twenty-seven miles -''of "narrow-
gauge track, laying new 'ties and" rails
and completing a :new broad-gauge
line before night along the roadbed on
whichthe old tracks'had run.-
Itwas the South Pacific Coast Rail-

way^ that was so Quickly transformed,
This line belongs 'to the Southern Pa-
cific and runs from-San Leandro to San
Jose. J- The work was .;rushed so rthat
traffic .- would \u25a0'\u25a0" be delayed as short a
time:as possible. . _\u0084-,

The tearing down and reconstructing
was-directed-jfrom -the local engineer-
ing offices of the Southern Pacific. Sev-
eral engineers were. sent down to.take
charge of the work. Hundreds of'men
were - employed. |They, were worked^in
gangs. As fast as the old track "was
thrown aside, the new rails wereV'iaid
in place. "Sunset saw the trains-run-
ning as usual. . The increase of -heavy
traffic caused the change In the gauge.

BOY PROBLEM
DISCUSSED BY

EARNEST MEN

DOCTORS ASSEMBLE
IX ANNUALMEETING

TEARS VP'AS'b REBUILDS
'

!
RAILWAY LL\EINO.VE DAY

> One of the pickpockets arrested at
the Chutes on Sunday afternoon by De-
tectives Bunner and Freel was Identl-
•ned yesterday at the city prison by
Max Orrisch of 205 Montgomery street
as one of the men who jostled him as
he was boarding a Sutter street car on
April 7 and stole his purse containing
526£i.

'
Samuel Wolfe, alias 'Zeiph." is

the name of -the prisoner. Orrisch
swore to a complaint before Police
Judg-- Shortall charging Wolfe w'lth

•grand -larceny.
Chief Dlnan received a dispatch yes-

terday from William B. Watts. Chief
Inspector of Police 'of Boston, that
George Wilson, alias "The Duster," an-
other of the trio, was wanted there for
sn attempt to commit larceny on James
Collirrswpod at Plymouth. Mass.. on

;J«ne 19. 1903. and to hold him till an
officer arrived with the papers for his
requisition. The third man. Joseph
Raymond, Is being detained with the
object of seeing Ifany victim can iden-
UXy him.-

.Samuel Wolff Ik Charged With Grand
Larceny on the Complaint of''•

Max Orrlach.

PICKPOCKET. IS IDE.VTIFIED
BY O.\C OF HIS VICTIMS

PHILADELPHIA. April 17.— 1n the
presence of a brilliant gathering of per-
sons distinguished' in the arts, sciences,
literature and in many branches of edu-
cation the four days' celebration in this
city of the two hundredth anniversary
of the birth of Benjamin Franklin was
formally jopened in Wltherspoon Hall
tonight by the reception of dolegates
from societies and Institutions of learn-
ing in all parts of the world. Many of
the delegates are men ;who have re-
ceived high honors in their chosen call-
ingand as they //Hed Jjito^Jthe Tiall wear-
ing-their- decorations or tfielr academic
robes and took their seats they pre-
sented a brilliant'scene. ".""

Besides the reception of delgates'and
Invited guests formal addresses of feli-
citation from societies' 'and -educational
institutions in Europe ,and America
were read. Carnegie, lord.rec-
tor of the University _of St. Andrew's,

conferred the degree of doctor of laws
upon Miss Angles Irwin, dean" of Rad-
cliffe College, who is a great-great-
granddaughter of Benjamin Franklin.

'

A fine reception was extended: to Sir'
George Howard-Darwin -of the Univer-
sity of Cambridge. •. \u25a0 \u0084..-..;

Vilen was before Judge Mogan yester-
day morning. His wife told the pitiful
story. of her husband's brutal conduct and
tomorrow the defendant will explain his
reasons ;for giving violence

•
when bread

wast 'asked.

•Vllen, a tailor, who lives at 323ABryant
street,- first -figured In the -Police- Court
last May. when he. was. arrested^for dis-
turbing the peace, and on the- urgent plea
of Mrs. -ViUniwas released by.Judge Ca-
baniss.. :At that jtime ;he .was, haled ,;to

court. after .having punctured .the'flpors,
.walls and ceiling of his dwellingin target
practice ,on an Imaginary". and -assorted
menagerie." ' '

•\u25a0 * :;
Last Februarj' the officers of the society

visited -Vllen's house on^the complaint of
a- physician, who;charged !the

-
unnatural

father with shaking and whipping his lit-
tle child, Delia, when the. latter's arm
had a double fracture. It*was 'only,upon
the strong appeal .'of Mrs. Vilen that the
officers withdrew, and the child was' sent
to a hospital to- escape the treatment to
which she was subjected by her father.

-
Last month a- public school teacher com-

plained to the society that VHen was con-
tinuously.Insane with drink, but again his
liberty . was .preserved by Mrs. .Vilen.
Finally last week she was compelled- to
leave jiim, taking with her tho couple's
four children, and yesterday she informed
Secretary White that he was continuously
drunk.

-
When Officer Young arrived jto

serve the -warrant .. he caught Vilen at-
tempting to sell the house furniture and
the clothing of his wife and children.

;At the Instance of Secretary White of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children the police yesterday pounced
on 'Oscar- -Vilen,— sometimes- known as
Frank Vllen. He was landed in the City
Prison, by.Society-Ofncer_\V. JI. _Young.o.n
a charge of failure to provide for an in-
fant-child, -The complaint was-sworn to
by Secretary White at the request of Mrs.
Vilen, who,after a year of patient suffer-
ing,has- finally called upon the authori-
ties to aid her in keeping her husband
sober.

- ... ''' .

Miss Agnes Irwih. Dean of
Radcliffe. \u0084 Made

;

Doctor
of Laws by St. Andrew's

Oscar Vileirs Brutal Conduct
.!Land's HihiinCity

Prison.

DKUXKEX TAILOR?S
\u25a0\u25a0'AfiUSE IS,CUB-BED

WOMAN GIVEN
A HIGH HONOR

I DEAN OP IfADCLIFFE • CGULEOE 1
WHO HAS BEEN HONORED BT
ST. ANDREWS.. ... . |

Decrees of divorce wtre a!so
-

granted
yesterday to Irene K. from FrarJt X. Da-
vis .for desertion, Xellie M. from Robert
J. Perry for cruelty and Eunice- from Ar-
thur %V. Camp for willful neglect.

'Suit for divorce was filed by Ada V.
against Miles J. Tomerlin for desertion.

. W.-S, Wright. *ho occupies a studio ad-
jjotning"Mrs. Mersfelder's, testified that
through the th!n partition he heard Mens-
YgMcV. abusing his wife, even threatening
;to kill-her. This was enough; and Judge
Grahasn ordered that « decree issue.-

Similarity of temperament has failed to
hold together Jules Mersftlder, and his
pretty wife. Lucille. Both are widely
known es talented artists, and while in
rrronthfi past thf y used to be happy within
tRe tarhe studio walls. Mrs. Mersfelder
has lately been .occupying premises on
Merchant street, while her husband con-
iT.ted himself with a Pine street estab-
lishment. Cruelty, alleged Mrs. Mersfeld-
er. hsLS driven her.. from her husband, and
on this ground Judge Graham granted her

'jB.decree of divorce.
.••MV- husband's conduct so crushed me

\h3-i I'was unable to follow my profes-
siori.V testified Mrs. Mersfelder. "He was
constantly making false accusations
aphlrist me. On one occasion we were en-
joyirxg- dinner at a downtown restaurant
•anil-Itelephoned to Mr. Mersfelder to join
us. He came," and in the presence of my
frien^g made accusations against me that
resulted In the party breaking up in an-
ger."

Mer^a.es Ruiz,. Mrs. Gray's maid, cor-
roborated the story told by her mistress.
The court then directed that ?. -Jecree be
Issued as prayed for and directed that the
defendant pay Mrs=. Gray $200 a month ali-
mony.

Mrs.Gray'F attitude on the «tand plain-
ly manifested the fact that though her
husband of sixteen years <seserted her
more" than a year ago j?he still holds af-
fection for him. Though no specific alle-
gation was made. Mrs. Gray dropped the
hint that another woman is responsible
for -the disruption of her home,. It was an
act she first construed as generosity that
©ptrjEd .her eyes to the fact that her hus-
band's love for her had died, and this In-
cident she explained.

"More -than a year ago," said Mrs.
Gray, "my husband sent me and our 6-
y*ar-o!d.son to Europe. Iwas drlighted
e.t his generoFity, but soon found that a
rini«er- purpose caused it. He promised
to joinus in Europe, but failed to do so.
On my return to th.is country Iwrote him
five letters, but received no answer. Final-
lyIleft New York and came to this city,
only to learn that Mr. Gray had departed
for &f>.urh America. When Ifinally man-
aged t6 communicate with him he urged
m*> tdreturn to Europe, but this Irefused
to do. preferring to remain here and get
a divorce from him for his conduct."

Prettily gowned and accompanied by her
maid. Mrs. Stella M.Gray, who has aban-
doned her beautiful country home at Fair
Oaks to rtslde at 529 F«I1 street, this city.
appeared before Presiding Judge Graham
TMterday to prosecute her action for di-
vorce. Her husband, L. M.Gray. Is man-
age? of the Kosmos Steamship Company,
and dxsertlon was the ground of action
she laid against him.

-"•\u25a0;
—~~

\u25a0

*
"i'X*

Because her' husband- was brutal.-ske
says, Mrs. Charles Drinkwater. of.lehl*
cago eloped with the younger brother
of her spouse, and . they came to thJs
city. The irate husband and brbther
caused the head of:the Chicago police

to. telegraph to Chief Dinan asking -.the
arrest of the pair on a-charge of grand
larceny, alleging that ,the woman, took
114,000 which belonged to him. !;. Thfe
elopers are; now locked up inlthe cliy
prison. The woman declares tnatl.lhe
money, belonged to her,"but where^fls
she will not say. '.;£S

The arrest of the couple was rathef
spectacular. They were \u25a0 about t6;reii'-
ter a lodging 'house on Market street
near Powell .when Detective

*Bailoy
called the man by his name, Joseph
Drinkwater, . and announced that
was under arrest Drlnkwater's "hand
flew- to his back pocket and Bailey
grappled with him.' The- wotniin
screamed and a crowd quickly collect-
ed, but when the ;nan understood* that
Bailey was an officer, he, surrendered.
The" pair were taken to the Hall Jof
Justice and their names entered, on. the
detihuebook pending advices fronv.dhl-.
cago. ...,* -. , .

The woman, who: is • blonde and
buxom and within two years of being
called; fat, fair and forty, declares- thAt
the money which she is accused of tak-
ing,was her own. Joseph Drinkwater
says: -

that ..he came here with,'..the
woman -because she promised to defray
his expenses and to take care of-him.
Adispatch was received by Chief Dlrian
stating .that Charles' Drinkwater vleft
Chicago last night for this city to.press
the charges against his recreant broth-
er and' wife. .;\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -riv*

When questioned the woman .v said:
"I'm from Chicago, j I'm no fool, neither
am Ia. thief or a murderess. That'>ls
all Ihave to say." :. .;> , "'\u25a0•.',

To Captain of Detectives.Bumett she
confided that she was the keeper of'ja
lodging house in Chlcago.'and-declared
that she had been supporting her'hus-
band for some • time. According to -Her
story, Charles Drinkwater' treated ih^rbrutally and paid 'attentions 'to othfer
women. While she was suffering.frpfn
the' beatings and mistreatment \u25a0'-, the
younger brother came along; He was

,better looking than f|the man .wfio
abused her and' he sympathized swith
her.-- -They -soon-planned- to .run -away.

Joseph Drinkwater is eleven yekrs
younger than -the woman- he -elO|»ed

with. He makes no pretense of.being
madly infatuated- with her. -He says:
"My brother treated her cruelly.'- "She
told"me that ifIwent with her:she
would pay all the expenses." \u25a0, ?, \u0084'^*.

The pair contemplated going to the
Orient. -They- traveled-under-the -name
of Mr.,and Jtrs. R. Hill. ;fhe,, arrest
was made'bn- "a. telegraphic description
sent by John A.'Collins, -superintendent
of.the Chicago police.' ,- * ;'

'
--. :-v: i

•.CHICAGO. April,17,-^JosepbriUrlnk-
water -and* his; sisterrin-law-left ?Chl-r
cago April 1. after*' the' woman' 'had
drawn all.-the money she and' her hus-
band had deposited in the bank:: Their
account was'a Joint, one and she: hud
no difficulty in securing, the 'money.
Charles Drinkwater, the husband.i did
not discover his loss until-two days
after ? his wife had

t
disappeared. ; •"•He

then notified the police, who' traced: the
couple to California.: '\u25a0 ... i '

;cj»vi

Cut off "from the stairway by a fire
which at the same time pressingly in-
vited him to get out, Frank Bock^leitern
calmly sauntered to {he front window
of his room, told of his plight to the
firemen who were rushing to the scene
three floors below, then serenely went
back to dress himself. By the time
his father summary toilette had been
finished one of the city's brave fire lad-
dies, standing on. the upper rung of 'a
ladder, poked his head .inside and said
something In "a, hurry, whereupon
Bocksleitern gracefully slid down after
him.

The fire was at 1549 Mission street at
11 o'clock" yesterday morning. It was
brief, bu* hot, and called forth a sec-
ond alarm before It surrendered. The
house Is a big wooden three-story
building, divided into twelve.flats..

The blaze began in the flats' of Mrs.
Harry Bunkers, wife of the cx rSenator,
in the rear, probably from the gas stove.
Mrs; Bunkers found the vkitch«n ablaze.
Calling her brother. C. Helander, who
was asle.p, she made her way o%itdown,
the |long.stairway,. She forgot, how-
ever, her other roomer, Bocksleitern,
and he slept on blissfully inrthe aban-

, doned home till the smoke awakened
him. The hallway was by that' time
one black smother and it was then that
.the young man showed his open prefer-

, ence for.windows to doors and ladders
to stairs. . .
! The, fire.was put out briskly and the
damage was confined to the, kitchen and
dining-room of tne flat occupied by Mrs.
Bunkers and the one adjoining, which
was-empty. .Mrs. Bunkers' losses are:
covered by.insurance, j ;\u25a0 \u25a0-

• -

Spouse Cunningly Induces
Her to Make Long Tour,
Then Flees the Country

Adjusts His Clothing and
Coolly Awaits for Rescuers
to Save Him From Plight

Deserted Husband Assert!
Couple Robbed Hffi

of Large Suni of Moiiey

LUR£S HER TO EUROPE HIS ESCAPE IS CUT OFF LAKCENY THE CHARGE

Frank Bocksleiteni Saunters
to' His _l?oom. After \u25a0Tell-
ingFiremen o{fHis;Danger

31rs; Stella M. Gray Is
Granted a Decree WitH

a 3lonth v Alimony

Joseph •Drinkwater,AYJio ßah
Away -,With Sister-in-Law
From Chicago, -Arrested

CALMLYDRESSES
AS FIRE RAGES

DESERTED WIFE
GETS DIVORCE

ELOPING PAIR
IN CITY PRISON
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/

They Are Foii in Every Part
[ of San Francisco.
I
'
Many citizens of San Francisco

have good reason to be thankful for
burdens lifted from aching backs
which they bore patiently for years..Scores tellabout their experience pub-
ii'clyl Here's a case of it: .

• \. F. L- Smith, boxmaker in me Na-
tional Box Factory, residence 741 Fol-
'iom street, .says: "IfIwas not thor-
oughly impressed with the fact that
Doan's Kidney Pills can be depended

1iiponIwould never have gone out of
\u25a0 ray way. to recommend the prepara-
tion to suffering from kidney
pomplaint. BeforeItook Doan's 'Kid-
ney Pills Ihad tried more than one
remedy, b»t the results, as far as stop-
pir.g'the trouble, were just as remotely
jri the distance as whenIfirst noticed

•*ihat«my kidne3 fs were out of order.
A sure indication that in 'some way
the action of my kidneys was upset
was too frequent action of the kidney
eecretions, added to .the backaches,"
particularjy if Icontracted 'a cold.
Dean's Kidney Pills cured me. For
the list six months there has not'been- 'am indication of either excited or
y.TAkcned kidneys.". —^
i For sale, by-all dealers.

'
Price, 50

j:ent*.• Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N.- V., sole agents for the United
States.

• , ~\u25a0\u25a0 . - ;'
'

/•; Remember - the na.mc— -Doan'a
—

and
,t«3ce no other. . \l

_ . ..^.'.,-:.^ __-

A¥e want .you to know that
Dr.Miles*. Anti-Pain Pills pre-
vent as well as relieve; head-
ache, and jthat they leave ho
bad after-effects. . .We assure
you:that if taken .when xyou
first discover indications of 'an
attack," they willdrive itawky,
and thus not onlyTsave you the
misery :and/ distress, but ;^ijie
/weakening 'influence, of; pain
upon your, systefn.' Used tin
this; Avay' the attacks become
less 'frequent, and eventually
"entirely.; disappear. They--.Ve-
lieve*pam by strengthening the
nerves and {oyercomihg.fthe
turbulent,^ .excited y"condition,
which is^ the:cause of Vain,v*%

"We,used Dr. Miles*. AntSPaln iPUls
In our family * for \u25a0<\u25a0 five years, anfl-II
would: not like:to s do^wlthout -thcin.

\u25a0Before .Ifound this remedy. Iwould
have spells of sick headache so severe
.that :I '.bez prostrated *.'for as
many as 48 hours at a'; time.- \u25a0-* The.
Antl-Paln Pills

*
etop 'the

'
pain -:ln«ia

few .minutes.
"
Ihave 'a,great

-
deal<of

neuralaria around the;heart, :.and
"
the

Pain
•

PiUs also irelieve that. \u25a0>I-fiow
take them:when I-ithink>I;will.\u25a0 have
an attack,'; and ,they-"- stop vIt. rl»ht;then. Ialso notice that ;I

'
do:not fhave

these? spells • nearly so ;frequently.^ as
formerly.'-': . /<-' v : - -.\u25a0< *. ;\u25a0-. .
:\u25a0 '-.' MRS. ROSA A.-CURP.rER.T

'\u25a0'..; ; :Kalamazoo," Mich.
':\u25a0 Dr.*Miles'"Antl-Paln Pllliare sold %y
your druggist, who willguarantee that
the first package

-
willt.benefit, -'vIf•It

falls, he will return your money. ,;"•
25 doses, 25 cents.; Never, sold In bulk.
Miles Medical£o.;Elkfcurt/Ind

Prevent
Headache

tJ^JCT HSwjg^^ 'JOAQUIX 3lihLBR irillplant \u25bc^N^^lHyl- *pm*of hls'monry In Ftral Estate at •

lliNi>J^ MQNTARA \ftflMO^ Next Saturday. At the same tlme'-he will %
rCCSDf plant ornamental tree 3on some of the m

' <sfe^C*f/j333w^ Ifyou would like to see this" suburb,' \u25a0
/j^ZpTwTWJllzr register your name at the offlce of the I

wXtuW¥w*F Company not later than Friday noon.' 1

llplilg Wk Francisco and eleven miles this \side of m
J-- B* •:--.i Halfmoon!,*Bay—Plenty of lunch," plenty, m

\::"',\\''-'-'' '-'U <-'\u25a0'**''-\u25a0. of. time to see.the" property ~i and -return m
• -'\u25a0'.

' , iPT*^t \u0084 n^. 7" the same day. \u25a0 *•'
\u25a0 X- '•/3ife^-sJk'yffifeffi&iW&l VfMyou be our-Kuest next Satur- M

DEVELOPMENT CO. ,
"".-^^^\u25a0•\u25a0>' ir&tfjgm 815 JAMES FLOOD BLDG.^^^

I Leghorn Dress Hats $6Vi I
jf Nothing more stylish this season than Burnt Leghorn.' Dozens of new crea-
f ;tions ready for selling this morning

—
Leghorns (the dark shade) trimmed -J

f with flowers, ribbons and quills; others trimmed withrosettes of velvet and -J*^ ' large quill,the trimmings in all the popular colorings. .Many of them />1/ ,%* <ia^^^^^^W .. . that you would expect to pay $10.00 and more for. all at • .."... Kpy^/Zi %*
V^\££i'^^mM* ''

\u25a0
Short Brimmed Sailors -—Trimmed Walking Hats—Various fancy straw_ 5»

\ \u25a0\u25a0'ys*P'~£^^;''. with feather pompons and velvet rib- m the newest shapes, trimmed with,rib £
• bons; others with velvet ribbon and bons, buckles, feathers and quills; pretty X

ti Bffi^v buclde and quill; also many pretty fancy / pinks, blues, greens, browns, old rose, "5
If J^fjf - shapes in Walking Hats G?C% CZf\ black,*natural color, and <£| S* ' ff-ffc. . :i- ;^at ........;;..._..... O^«ou whitman at.... ... .tj>i»to 5

IBlack Taffeta Eton Jackets f£s&h w i
i and Coats From $1O Up i|s^ 5
Jf i Several new styles received by express within the last few days, ( 5
If makmV-anTaMisrtmeht'"ffoai "which any lady can, without dimculty.se- "*

J* Four Smart Styles--Two pretty Etons; a jaunty 20-inch Middy fjMEtKXwImJjlfWMrsl&.l^^^ 3
Jf Coat "and a'27-inch" Box Coat, well made of good quality wfEESSSmM MlUf^f&wfiß'Bflii 5
Sf black taffeta, are ready for yourchoosing at. ..... $HJ ffjlnßMjsH^ 5
•^ Two Smart Models in tltons with neat black and white trimming, one (iiflitw/ruiflt^» ( "^
J lined throughout witK black, (he other with white taffeta, perfectly V^ivmminmJO* girme?t':.ar?:^ ti!'1r $15 and $16/4. jKm /JsP wif |%> Five Different Modelt, including three Elton Jacket effects and two 27-inch Box /BSBF'wPI /JKX'^3)VIIMIC Coats,' all Very tmart in cut and skillfully tailored, one style of the box coats hay- [iW&P //MpS^jI11\^%"Tct '«5 ing snoulder' cape effect, the other plain; are allnarked at one <IJ|'7rI^L ''?AV '

v Many other beautiful silk Eton Jackets, Box Coats, Three-Quarter and Full-Length //wiWffiSS^^lJlMl %
» garments, ranging Irom . • ••• •• • -••«*# to S *" , Wk M

| Eveitytiihgfo $1 Dress Si/ks 39c I
I AtSpecial Prices Tpday^ We wfll.place on sale this morning 2000 yardsonlyof I

Preseryetheteeth. • Novelty Dress Silks suitable for waists^pr suits. Neat X
H TrirtmurKrarp ran-

'

m/f vStwL new designs, the latest color effects; not a yard in the «"
1OOIIIUV.UCUICUall- -. m-rjrS^^m n • ii i *i if- 1

S notbe given'lhem. W^J •
' "!^^^^?)'^+*ni«-C:C|/^; i

V vt
—

-^y.if,-\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0 i\u25a0'::-." IT AH than $I, at the very special price indeed, yd. UtfV Sg No excuse .tor. neg- S rJ - _.
Cl. . \u25a0 . ."

_ . \u0084,. \u0084. \u0084 »
Jf 1\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0•'».:" .-•".;\u25a0 .'i\u25a0— \u25a0'-\u25a0 i..'- ,j^ 1 \u25a0

' *' - * Department is full?equipped vito the fzshtona&U 'i
S lecbng yyOUr ;teeth and desirable fabrics tkai are to te teorn this summer, including \
If when the things tocare \u25a0,y»<-^^^|&^^*^ the chiffon j'de chines, Sapko, silks, silk sublime', chiffon liberty \Jf for therncah bebought v />\\ • 'ffillilK\u25a0 :V Jacquard Grisaille, etc. <Z:. • . 5*

for prices.like. this:?rf > lf»liv\Il
' ' §

5 ef)|i \ WN:,- Neckwear Sale Continues |* agreeable: and benen-//|(^% fib 2 .. , . Vi i-
" • c i i t «

•? n'al We I,"^Ja. New lots on the tables this momma of those hand- «
H nl^r*.:~>"fm"/&\m today Inii^ f^~<*§rl\' some

- Battenberg Wash Stocks and full size hand-made Jf
tf /1500 20c pack- o^^ W^ii^r^^Fh^^1^ "'"• Chemisettes. Many new .and pretty patterns— all white. J
2£ aßes'BDedii i''•^V'Q ,7^^-*r

' *; The stocks are suitable to wear with any. waist and the Jt

\u25a0f Dr.Vdraveß^TobthlPowder-Highly'recom- 1rx^ "le prices are: _
.^

- |
J mendeVi by dentists, does not sdratch thefilfings; 25c size lUC , For 20c;Neckwear IUO Jj
i

-
::;.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0; For 35c N^wear 170 , J\t \u25a0;Voßeolw^h>wuld|»m|bod.^liieV«i2se;^ali»wlOC , \ ror 5Uc Neckwear f J

£ 25c Size \u25a0Dr^Lyon's ToothiPowder. ISO
— %\ % \u25a0' ... .

—— . 5
tf 25c size caider-.. Dentine; (reliable). iso: ffef.«/e«affee Sa/e Groceries and $*

50c Size CalderY Dentine (harmlew) 350 nCnai^SanCC^ aitg
|;mm-e .%

5 25c sixes^Too* Powder . 200 Doiiies and Centers r JUJ
Ut*"°rsi $

J 25c Size Santol Tooth Paste :.:. .200 \u25a0 / . .- .... , Today
—

Thursday w
X 25cSize^aFtorTooth^iiKr.-. • 2Oc

';300 Dozen pieces rn^this hmely Cocoa-LownV. or GoiraxdeffiV 25c tin. %g 50c Size SantoLTooth.W|Jh..._,v4oo. sale for Wednesday and Thursday
—

/ .200 5* S^c c
'
s 7°°^P°Tdcr# jj

1*6 '"Ifli- doilies and centers round or square, Catsup-SniderY Hdnx'. « Blue Label. $
tt 75c Sozodont (powder and wash) .. 800 n -\u0084-.---

.-, i- . A. '
25r 'bottles'.'". . ..-V. .- ' tSa It

J 25c Size SozodSt Tooth Powder.. 200 all lace with linen center At. yg^^Lc^vu^ltLtsZ *
f 25c Size-Sb2<jd6nt Tooth-Pasted 200 least a third to be saved^it.you take R,*e oiives-Mediuni «c. quart 400 ?
X

- •' ' ' •
\u25a0

—
advantage of this sale. ti.X;;Ripe OUves— Large qnart*.... SOo X

i"\u25a0-\u25a0^^m'il :^::-:'m: :- ::-'-m 1 2-inch DoiKes 35c value \u25a0 22c Swift's Lard—Silver Leaf. 3 Ib». 40c -J$ Children'stand !DC:v7.7? :T 2! /
,5

f
n»- 65c-JOI^A-.-- * SU2S '?tt mmc

-
\u25a0*-\u25a0*\u25a0 *%

•'-•\u25a0 :^'zL ' 18-»nch Centers, 75c value; .4tfO Gelatine—Knoxs, Cm t or Bromangelon. «
J MiSSes' Drawers 2O and 24 inch Centeiieces. worth J p^kages . . , . 2£o X

$ 35c Styles 15c -.87c^$i each; for?.; 850 '^^S |
''Tivftmwvl^l« :-•-•\u25a0\u25a0. : /-'

-----
\u25a0 Sand Soap -Emporium, 8 cakes .230 X

t£ Iwogood styles Jfc » "^ >V^ . Sapollo-4 Cak«V. .... ...2So X
J made of cambnc T7O \X& A

-^ - Chloride of Lime—3 Tim. . .280 jj
Konc--hemstitched ~~¥T%r* PisbA0 Mlld^f Whiskey— Old Crowor Hermitage, bottle x*

with tuck, and ruflc; £Jlt?TiiJrKjLisJstK 7^ It one hemstitched, and ##C^^^l#gyt/ »/»y»T##j^ Gannymede Rye -Quart bott!« ©5o -5J' ruffle, all sizes'l to 14 CALIFORNIA'S lAßGZSTr^^^^^^^^^**"^ Zlntandei or S»otrrne-75c Winet. «sl. 020 «
%' ..«— '.^^;«1J—a \_^ Cnster Reserve— AlBocri»n. bottV 85c '«» >cars, special lCZs> "^^B^P^^^^UIERICA-SCPANDEST STORE Oalnes* Old Crow-Resul*r $4 taHoa. -53.2S %J . > . \u25a0•;lUV ... :\u25a0-\u25a0 "'-.\u25a0 -.::, .....:.. ..-..- • , Old Jordan Whlakey-Bodtd in bond SI.IO «


